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®l)c fbmitifl Star.
Vou. 59.N- 8,976. WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1882. TWO CENTS.
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THE EVENING STAR.

j PUBLISHED DAILY, Exempt Sunday,f IT THE STAB BUILDINGS,
forthwevi Corner PenujWania 1t» and 11th 8t, by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Prea't.

Tin Stab Is served to subscriber* In the
HI} by carriers. on their own account, at 10 cents per
»n«ck, or 44 cents per month. Coytea at the counter, 2
erotseach. By mall.pwtaire prepaid-50 otuito a month,
rmc year, $6. six month*. f3(Tjittrwlat the Poet Office at Washington, D. C., as
errmil .-lass mail matter.)
Twk Vmu Stab-pul dished on Friday.f2 a vesr,Ipomtmtn* prepaid. Six mouth*, SI; 10 copies for (15, JO

rope* for f&0.
W All mail subscriptions mn«t be paid In advance;

fcc pa|>er sent longer than is paid for.
Rate* of #.1 v«rtisin«r made known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M~^r' « ' >!'.< '<>1LA*~GALEERY OV ABT.-THK
B" *. Gallery will be oj>en on THURSDAY EVENINGSuntil further notice. An admission fee of ten
Bent* will lie charged. an heretofore. By order of the
MllfTMlMB [It*] WM. MACLEOD, Curator.

r7>- l.O.O.F.-AN ADJOURNED SESSION OF
the K. W, GRAND LODGE OF D.C. will beheld

THIS rhumlay) EVENING, at 7 o'ekk. Important
bu-inesa. JOHN EDWIN MASON.

It Grand Master.

£^r» VACCINE VIRUS.
Er»»»h BOA'IKE VIRUS. fp>m the New Ensrland VaccineComjui >, on Ivory jHii:it!». 'JOcents each.

W. S. THOMPSON, Pharmacist,
Jll-lw ,03 15th street.

W. O. BOHRER~AND EDWARD KICK, CO
S » parti.ei>. tra liu* an W. O. BOHRER & CO. and
IioHRER A KICK, have this day dissolved partnership
y mntml consent.
1 h. -t-.id EDWARD KICK assumes all the liabilities oS

t>i«- &ni. "f W. O. Bohrer A Co. .ind B<>hrer A Hck. aud
all indebtMln»n« dn»* r«aid W. o. Bohr.r A Co. and Boh-
"Ser A Fie* must be paid to Edward Kick.

W. O. BOHRER.
EDWARD FICK.

Tf*\i! [iiin-hinil tlse interest of W. O. Bohr-*r in the
ft i l, .<r., »t«i»fcrm->f W. O. Bohrer A Co. and Bohr»'K 1' K. I coikIik t th.'* business on my own ac-
co"nt at Hi. same ,.ia««\ St.re Nos. 2 and 3Center Mar-

Jll-.1t* EDWARD FICK^
It mm h\ lfiL 1882..TO THE MEMBERS

--- oh titi Ml t I \i. EIRE INSURANCE COMpany ' >f t:h dtmTiuct or Columbia..At a
I*i»-etinjr of th<-Tf '-ilt rs <>f your company, lit-ld at theB. ifd"f I r»';- i;. Is*t evening-, the following rettohitun wa- onai.imc.iH.y i.<|opted:

«. </, lii .t th'^ ltui im .' p«T,niniond, and placetn i "T liiiiiti" i. Mr. ' \ MISS. EDWARDS am Manatrer,in flu- place f Mr. N< rnn'it, wh>> declines a re-tlecti--i>\M. H. CLAGETT, Chairman.
THOMAS BRoDERB K. Secrvtary. Jal0-5t

SO'iTCf." I HAVE THIS DAY TAKEN jint< Partner-duo v.ith rue my nephew. EDWARD
HI; Wis. lb. l.n- b-tir known as "HAVEN-
> ».'s p.AKl KY" -r U- conductedunder the
firm n»m«* < f *<- CHAIlLToN Jt CO.

I WWi -i i B. CH\RLTON.

| iJr WASHING it >N. JANUARY 5, 1*327 \
T-> *be / .'" I.-:-:-, > or" th" Mutual Fire Insurance

t 't,.i s . /. r r

At a i >: M>t« of the above Company,t'" f' l'i t. ii th« «»!.!> B« >\KD were noin- jii i-;i l:ti..!<- i.*r eKt-tioa on JloNDAY, -January i
! tb. Is--'

F«>K MAV»oers. ,I. 11 ssi B. V\ 1 i.s<jN.
J*>HN VAN KISWM K. i

3. M \ r I Hi W «i. KMKtiV.
i. I. W. BM.KKR.
:>. > KI li IZ H.KNSOX.
v. « : <>m;k t. dkaki no.
7. PAMFI I. H. WALKJfJL i

T . in; < f Samuel H. Walk* r wi« risO-vacd to fill :d'. ;.»« i"« > ,11 t! » »'1<1 IVwrd caused by the published
iv -!! ; II ..t Saiiou l Nonnent.

Tii";:. :' ii of lfi- iv r«l f>t M;»naircr« in reducing aalari>-*and ; rem iurns h":irtii> ai ;r>ved.
s. s. BAKER, Chairman.

R. B. PKTrU'K, Swrrtwy.
I 35- anci M. Nnl ICE. i
Omacorm NrTViLVinlm.Co.orD.O.J I]Ra MSPnuiltamu atisob s.w_.. / i

W.«shinar<is, D.('., Dec. 30, 18*1. ) i
The annual n.^ of th»- Mutual Kirv Insurancef > y of District of Colnnibia win I* held on ttm |THIRD MONDAY OK JANUAItV, 1882. the U'tli pros.,Mtidd Kflli >- II 7tli street,betweenDud E streets
by-i':i i :it 9o'clock h.ui. |iBy the charter of th«> company the election of seven i
ma-iaw r*. t->»i.~titi:t< a L-^arrt t>» conduct tne affairs of <h»- « ni| ai>y, i» reiiuired totickddatlheitemiiMtef. ,By the sixth article of the by-laws of tlie company it
n i>ri>vi.lf.l: * At the annual "meetinif ot the company 1
tli-- first business in oriler shall lie tlie apj«oinUiit"!t of a <
chairman, wbo«'ia!l conduct the meeting1 and electionVt accordance with the act of incorporation, between the
Jours of 'J o'clock a.m. and6 o'clock p.m."1All policy hosiers are nqontedDuetalf to attend. J

Amount of premium notes held by conr- |1I any fl,367.310 00Cat-h «a feaad *7 | ,Cash reo-.ved on renewals for y.^ar 1X8J.. 10,186 87 !:fcecnriti«-s 118,(00 00 '
lM«Mt 49, COO (H) 1

l>*see l>y tire for the year 1881 adjustedand paid 7,964 96by tire for the year 1881 adjusted i

and inn a:d 108 "<0 :

P> r r m t.h>' Board of Managers of tLc Mutual SFir* Insurance >m;-any. j ,J. WESLEY BOTELER,d3]-13t Hecretnrv.
*i

Cr-^ .MMKS H McfilLL. WHOLES AIE AND \1UTAIL DEALER IN BUILDING SllTLIES, ]14'J 1 New York av* nue. near the Treasury Department, i
W HI N<, J on, L». '

Bart!e*t. Hayward ^ C.<,'s Architectural IronWork. Ma- '
mn'uPainU and Colors, Lc.-»t«, Oik*. Plate. Window '
an<l ':iai:.er.tai Miuton's Tiles, Terr? (V.tta, ' 1PortlMHl Ctmeut. fee. dl3-3mJ

HOLIDAY GOODS. j
A larire assortiuent of Fancy Porcelain and Duplet 1

Lan.ps, r rlables and Fancy Shade Paper Shades. J »

Hiceut Display vt Gas Fixtures. I 1
E. F. BROOKS.

dl7 Corcoran Building. ^
Ladiesi ~

«

X>V lot- WANT a PURE. blooming complexion?
U *o, a few applications of Ha^an'd

magnolia bai.m

magnolia balm

magnolia bai.m
Will flratifv vnn tr» vnnr av»r»*<»-r*f <

It doe* away with ?

fjtriowNKt-s, Kedvf.«3. Pimples, Blotcies, i
and ail

DlsE\sE« ASD IMPERFECTIONS OF THE Sal*.
iTOvtHCOVES THE t'LCSBKD APPEARANCE OF ILeAT,

Fatigue an d F.xcitf.mest. 1
It Wake« a Lai>\ of Tuiktv Appear but Twenty! }

\
Ard so natural. srradual. ari l perfect ar* its effect* that '

it w mii < *<*.bie to detect itH apphcatiou. ,

Jan27 J
f EUREKA SPKIN(iS WATER (from Arkanpait), '
I"« 8i.Uii-.it. Rock. (ityer (Saratoga). H<' *
tlitfda. Jj l.'.ck, rd. Sar.inau, Michigan, <Vm- l
pre** \\ ut> r. Hii.l utht-r Natural Water*.freohiy received. jauii tor aa.o OB draught at ,

M1LBURV8 PHARMACY. <
mb 14'J!> Ftoaqrlnnla avenue. 1

]
IIAYWARD £ HUTCHINSON, <

1
317 NINTH STREET NORTHWEST. 1

Wa-hinoton, D.C., Pec. 24, 1*81. ]
1
1

Onr nftmrc eufttomen are retirectfuily informed tliat | I

«e Lave occBldnlon Sew shop, i t
i

No. 176<) P STREET. \
t

Mr r'tii-.ut Circle, ar.d hive private telephone wire |
Imii there to our 8tore No. 317 9th 8ir» "t.

'

1

W i-liall fc»-ep i>art of our force of workmen at each
place. und all cuidotneni will have their orders attended

o.' di7 1
(

RRK A ZZ7< OO RRH©A RRAA ZOORR 1
RRR A A ZOO RRR i
R R AAA ZOORR ,RRAA ZZZ OO R R j

8HAVE8 WITH VOLUPTUOUS EASE! J
Over :»,<« o .21 u!*i- in this city ! Warranted for 10 years ! 1

Sent port-paid for $1.
COMBINATION Mi lit»p, combines t\«o Hones and

tao Stri'i *. on.y 75 cents.

OVEABA'S ftAZAB, 1lt47 Pen? -y!vam» avenue. Waj-hinvten, D. C.N. B.-I!m> t»i.« KU|'i>Heil at k>« rates. JalO !*

CARRIAGES. CARRIAGES.
«_> CARRIAGES.
In Stix k, fjto J.i^rlit. 01.>rs«\ Second-hand Cnure-K'«'1 »J <1 «!n-»p. Als«' N»vr and d-h^iuit »rrvmr«K f ail rt\ ! >: for s-trtftor i-irk.iMiuiniK uui. ? \ wtVnd«*d i

KOlJT. H. UKABAM, 1lift > :» ry and iactnry.
8th >trr«t Dotthwdt.

T7NIVERSALLY PRESCRIBED BY THE
Cim'LTY

aiid n-frvtdunsr ]
Fruit LozcUjfe.

XAUAXi for|CONSTIPATION.
hnnorrbcia*, '

bi>, tw^ada. !m», 1
cprrl;n*l cuv. turn, cto. 1

UiDItN jrrr«vd by OF11AON, j
Sui« -prttpturtor, (Phaxiua--i._-u tic I rt class** de !.-* i

Fstcit te de P.kris, 1
27 me Rambuteau. Paris.

GRILLON T»m*r nn'ifcc pill* »r>d th«? usts-d
pniK*tit«»' is MtcrembUs u> toko
*nd n«v«r i>n>dui»-j< irritati in.

.

Bold >>> all .iml Drusnsiats.1
I

TO CENTS THE BOX. t17 thP>w 1

SALAD OIL. (1MPORTED.J !
$*2 (>ai' u.J««jnt»P!nt.

OKKdAN 8THF.N<JTHKMN<i Pott*. ITS PL V4-' TER,10 wiiU a Pi«»c«; U for '25.
BABEKTEA, FOSMALAldA. CHIUJ8a<. | b't.XEO, ;25 per lit v. 1 ;A. M. ILLUCZEWSKFS PUAMI V.

fcg 4^-j VtU ttrtci | i

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Rkcbipts To-day..Internal revenue,$40),714.08; customs, $861,423.5ft.
Indian Commissioner Stickney's Successor..

The President to-day appointed O^u. Ellphalet
Whittlesey, of the District or Columbia, a member
of the board of Indan commissioners, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Win. Stlckney,
Bond Call for $30.000,000..Secretirv Folder todayissued a call for $20,000,000 of the extended

sixes, under the usual conditions.

White House Visitors To-day..The President
rec Ived a large numiier of general callers to-day.
At 12 o'clock a line of hand-shakers filed through
the Cabinet room, shook hands with the President
in the library and eatne out through the main corridor.Among the President's callers to-day were
Senators Logan, Rollins, Jones and RepresentativesButterworth, Caswell. Hubbell, Belford,
Bingham, Hubbs, Van Aernam, Valentine, Farwe*li(Iowa), Kenna, Burrows. White (Kv.). Scranton,Ketcham and Wilson and Geueral Scheuck
and Governor Murray, of Utah.
Would Rather IIear It from Headquarters.

Mr. A. M. Clapp was at the White House to-day.
The Star reporter said to iiim: "It has been currentlystated, Mr. Clapp. that you are to be made
District Commissioner. Mr. Clapp satd to The
Star reporter: "i have heard that statement outside,hut would be vastly more pleased If President
Arthur would himself say that I was to be made a
Commissioner of the District of Columbia."
The Tallapoosa left Portsmouth, Va., yesterrlayafternoon for Washington with a draft of men

lor the Enterprise.
The National Board of Trade..On Wednesday

next, the 18th, at twelve (noon), the twelfth annualmeeting of the National Board of Trade will
he held at Willard's Hotel. The following delegationfrom the New York Chamber of Commerce
will attend, and are exported at Willard's. perlimitPfl PYnr*>««c fTViin Vnrl' r\n TiiucH.iv linn

< * V111 »» <vin v/»* m u« ounj i J V'i J t

Jits. O. T. stranahan, Gen. Clinton B. Fiak, Messrs.
Chas. S. Smith and Oliver Hoyf,
The Boarp of Indian commissioners had a long

Interview by appointment witli the President this
afternoon.

Assistant Secretary Upton's Successor..ExR<*presentativeGilflllan, of Pennsylvania, will be
tppointed Assistant Secretary of the Treasury to
succeed Mr. Upton.

^

There was a Dei.ehation of republicans from
Xorth Carolina at the White House this afternoon.
It was hearted by J. H. Harris and Judge W. A.
Moore. They saw the President, but not in the
Interest of any man or faction. All they urged
was that the President extend his aid towards
building up the republican party iu that state.

Economy rs* the Navy..Secretary Hunt some
time ago Issued an order calling attention to the
pxtravagant employment of pilots oy captains of
naval vessels when the services of such pilotswere not really needed. The Secretary to-dayIssued another order on the subject. He directs
that when captains of vessels spend money uu-
necessarily for pilotage, the amount shall be
charged against them personally.
PREMATrRK CONGRAULATION8..As mentioned In

Wonday'sSrAR, Hon. A. H. Stephens' birthday will
De February llth and not January 11th, as the
President an! others seem to have understood.
Many called yesterday on Mr. Stephens, who was
<K) ill to go t t the House, after they heard that It
nr.is his birthday.
Naval Orders..Ensigns N. R. Usher, C. J.

BoushandT. W. Toppan to the Minnesota. MidshipmanF. VV. Kellogg to the Portsmouth. Lieut.
Commander George Talcott to duty at the Norfolk
i'vy yard. Ens»<rn J. T. New ton to the Minne;ot:i.Ensigns Kidg -ly Hunt and F. B. Vinton to
he Jamestown February 1st. Midshipmen C. H.

II r!'w to tlie Jamestown February 1st. Cadet
Midshipman O. S. Welsh, to the Jamestown Fe>>ruary1st; Midshipman H. W.*Harrison, to exaniliationfor promotion; Cadet Engineer J. 11. Ba*er,to the F.nt#-rbrise; P,is--a Assistant Surgeon3. H. Dickson, to duty in charge ot the Inspection>f vessels at Yokohama, J :p..n; Midshipman M.L Re-ad, to the .Jamestown February 1st; CompanderB. J. Cromwell, ,.y Inspector of ordnance
it the Portsmouth (N.H.) navy yard February 10,vlleving Capt. K. F. Bradford, who Is placed on
waiting orlers; Lieut c< mmander G. W. Pignam,'rom tne Wacliu«ett on her arrival at the Mare
Island navy yard, and ordered as executive to the
Jamestown.

fkksonai*.Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner G. nubbard, j>f tills city, arrived In New York from Europe yes- jerday. Mr. Frank T. Mix, ticket agent at the
Cnlon depot In St. Paul, Is in the city. Mr. iSamuel Col\ille and Mi-s Ernllle Ro-eau, the wellvDuwumusical artists, sailed for Europe yester- tlay. Major ami Mrs. James W. Green 4ind 1laughters, of Culpeper, are at the National.
Hon. Ben. Wood and wife an- at the Arlington. rVIr. dnd Mrs. Eugene Schuyler are stopping at tIVormley's. Mr. Sc huyler Is our charge d'affairesit Bucharest.

The District in Conerevsu (
THE HOVirK DISTRICT COMMITTEE. .

The House committee on the District of Coliini- tOla to-day failed to get a quorum and no business
ffastransacted.The committee has accepted the in- ^utatlon of Major Twining to Inspect the riverfront.
The Inspection will he nude at 10 oe!o:k to-morrow <

morning, a tug starting from the6th stre< t Wharf, ;i'hairman Seal desires it to be stated that the i
committee will not take notice of anonymous
oinmunications. This he desires made known
because one was received this morning and was
thrown In the fire. In a short chat with Mr. B trr,>f the committee, this morning, he said the two f
»omm an.'lng features ot legislation for tiie I)is- turict at the present session would be an increase i
n the water supply and the reclamation or the <Potomac flats. Further, he added, the District :committee is disposed to be liberal towanls tiie fDistrict, and should be. He wanted to see Wash- c
>ngton the handsomest city in the world.
SILC TO AMEND THE LAST DISTRICT APPROPRIATION '

ACT. i
Senator Imralls to-day Introduced a bill, at the 1

request of the Districs Commissioners, to amend jthe District appropriations act for the fiscal year l
IW2. It amends the law passed last year authorzingthe District Commissioners to sell certain
property and to purchase lots ami erect new star
[.ion houses. The part of I be law authorizing the <
ule is amended l#y adding the words "and conrev."This amendment was regarded as necess ry
/» enable the Commissioners to give a perfect title
O UM property. The part In relation to the build- 1
ngor new police stations Ls amended by the In- jiertlon of the words "or more," to make It read
'tw o or more «t aion houses." This Increases the ,jum»K*r of station houses authorized to be erected. ^Referred to the District committee. {

TO RKPI'ND TAXES ERRONEOTSLY PAID. i
Senator Aldrich to-day introduced a bill provld- t
ng that the District Commissioners are hereby Jiirected to refund to Christian Ruppert, Wm. F. ,Mattinglv and Christian Heurich, trustees, of the iDistrict of Columbia, $1,000, or so much thereof as
kas erroneously collected from them as taxes on <
*( rtain land in the county of Washington assessed 1In the names of Juan Pl/zlne and E. P. Uickey,iwlng to an error of the tax clerk, with Interestfrom the d ite of su« h erroneous Collection. Rt>terred to District committee. i
TUB WASHINGTON AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD COMPANY.jIn the Senate yesterday Mr. Groome Introduced, l
by request, a bill to authorize the Washington and 1
Atlantic railroad company to extend a railroad i
Into and within the i>i strict of Columbia. The bill
re :t<vs the fa« t that the company was organized \
unurr in i <>i wie >j:iryianu assembly In 1876, .mid sets forth the following as the route of the 1
mart: K^glnninif at a point on the northeastern
bound try line of the l>l~trl t of Columbia, then to
d point uearth<» Plney Hraneh of K *'k Creek by a jmute north of and avoiding the Soldiers' Home ,

an i any property of the United States; thence by
vv.tj of Hot'k t'reek, with tlie necessary tunnels to <
ILe Pototnae river: thence by way ot Water stm t !in Georgetown to a point near the northeastern (
UTiniU'is of the Aqueduct bridge; thence along *
the Potomac river to the northwestern boundary iline of the DistrU t, and also to construct a branchrilimad from a jK>lnt on said railroad near themouth <>f said Kock Creek to the loot of lTth street
v a rout*' aloiu or s<iuth 01" the right bank of the 1ke and Ohio canal; provlled that said i

ml lo ilTsMli 'n,, t that P n alon* Kook (
L're.-k in th" vali-y tbAre»»i v%lt!i P !*r 1 1
a ml shf»ll pass west of p street fcTVinx,, ..

lne l_U:, xnf a tunnel wed Qf P street bridge. The bHi
tt<-s t^e company shall commence the con- f
»tru<tion within thr-«i years, and complete within (
tlve jvars at least on" set of tracks. ]

PETITION OF AKCUBISIlOr GIUB0S3. <
Mr. Johnson yestrday presented In the Senate ja petition from Archb'shon Gibbons, asking that ,

property of the Catholic chunh in the District of «

C ("umb'a »h* r.',l vel fr iiu the payment of taxes 1
that a«-.-ru-f! prior to 187'J. Relerred to the Dis-
trlt t coimnitt'v.

.. - - »

Makkmqe Licenses h iv- heen issnal to Charteg ]tloU-s>n,oi t'ovlnaton,Ky.,and K til S^frvlus;;fs «ae Er'wn, of Coper Marlboro*, Md., and M:;ry E.w -.tts; Solomon N» wmy»*r,of II .vn- deGrace, andh Blutantbal; B-nj. Soiiwy nnd Sarah '
»l «: In; Will Conway and Sylvester Green; W.B H'li-v* :\n i F'.l * Ilammett, bath of Stafford
ouuty, Va.; II. G. '.iley and Florence 11 Duvall.

/sHhWIbSH®

CONGRESSIONALPROCEEDING

BOTH HOUSES IN SESSIOIS
THE COMMITTEES AGAIN.THE CENSUS BEL
LIXELY TO PASS IN THE HOUSE THIS
AFTERNOON-THE PENSION ARREARS
BILL, ETC., IN THE SENATE.

The Senate.
Mr. Fire reported in the Senate to-day, from th

committee on rules, a resolution authorizing tli
select committee on wom^n suffrage to employ
clerk. Adopted.
Mr. Vest reported favorably, with amendment'

from committee on commerce, the Senate bi
to authorize a bridge across the Missouri river, a
the most accessible point, within Ave miles abov
the city of St. Charles, Missouri. Taken up nn
passed, as amended, on motion of Mr. Edmun h
so as to reserve to Congress, as well as to th
Secretary of War, the light not only to mak
changes In the bridge structure for the benefit c
the river navigation, but to order lta entire re
movaL

TltE ARREARS OF TENSIONS ACT.
Mr. Ingalls here rose and read from Mr. Beck'

speech on the tariff as follows: "I would promptl,
repeal the arrears of pensions act. It was con
celved In sin an brought forth in Iniquity. It Isfraud upon the American people and a standlnimonument to the ignorance, selllshness and cowardiceor the American Congress." lie said th v
having Introduced the measure, and having beeichairman of the committee on pensions wh-n I
passed, he (Ingalls) proposed to give the Senate
an opportunity to prove his allegations. His owibelief was that the bill was Justin principle, buhad been misunderstood by the country. Hitherefore offered a resolution declaring that, iithe opinion of the Senate, the act ought not to birepealed.
Mr. Beck asked that the resolution lie overt)enable him to present the proofs for his assertions.
Mr. Ingalls agreed to this with the remark thahe would insist upon a vote with as little delay aipossible.

THE I.AND GRANT TO THE N. P. RAILROAD.
On motion of Mr. Teller, his resolution directingthe secretary of the Interior to communicate th<

decision of the Commissioner of the General Lane
Office, declarlntr the irrant- thi

0 D. U..U 1UIVUW CTJ l/iivNorthern'Paritic Railroad Company, lapsed undeithe operation or the law granting: the same, anrialso the derision, order or instructions of his predecessor, Hon. Carl Schurz, overruling the commioner'sde lslon and restoring the grant of landsto the Northern Pacillc Railroad, without referenceOf the subject to Congress; further, all memorandaon the sub) ct and the number of acres foiwhich patents have been issued to said company,or its assigns since July 4, 1877, was taken up.Mr. Allison moved an amendment to Include Inthe call for Information any opinion of the attorneygeneral on 11, e subject. Agreed to and theresolution was passed.At 1:25 o'clock tlio Sherman funding bill was
pro eeded with, Mr. Garl »nd having the floor, litQuoted from decisions to Show the relations existingbe tween the banks aud the government.

House off Representatives.
Mr. Robeson, rrnm t'te committee on rules, submitteda report Increasing the membership of the

following committees: Ways and means to 15,
ludlclary to 19, banking and currency to 13, commerceto 19, agriculture to 19, foreign affairs to 15,
military alfalrs to 15, post offices and post roads t-c
15, public lands to 15, Paciflc rallroid to 15, Improvementof the navigation of Mississippi river tc15, invalid pensions to 19, war cl iiris to 15 and ac ountsto 11. Also, for the appointment of a committeeon the lntrroceanlc canal and loreign inlandtransportation to consist or 13 members, towhom shall be referre l all measures relative tothose subjects. Al«o, to amend the rules so as torefer to tin- commit t *e on the Improvement or thenavigation of the Mississippi river all matters reiatJvethereto.
Under the rule3 the report was laid over for ouelay.
On motion of Mr. Upson, resolut ion was adoptedcalling on the Seer-1 iry ot War for copies oi all
orn spondenc", endorsements and recommendaionsm his oftice relating to the expenditure of.he appropriation for the acquiring or sites and the?re< tiou or posts tor the protection or the RioLJrande front i -r.
Mr. Cook lntroluced bill to reorganize the Judicialsystem or the l-nited States. Referred.Mr. Browne introduced bill ror the Issue and exihangeoffractional Treasury notes. Referred.Mr. Bayne Intro lu ed bill to repeal the tax onjauk deposits ;«nt the stamp t ix on bank checks,md to reduce the tax on the circulation of nationaljanks. Referred.
Mr. Prescott introduced an apportionment bill,jrovl'ling ror 319 represent itives. Referred.Mr. Hewitt, (N.Y.) offered a resolution calling onhe Secretary of the N ivy for certain Information

n regard to the condition of the navy. Referred.The House then, at 1:10 o'clock, went into comnitteeor the whole (Mr. Clklns in the chair) onhe census appropriation b.lL
Capitol Notes.

The Hous3 this afterno a is engaged on the
Census deficiency appro. rlatian bill, with the
irospect oi passing it beiore to-day's aojournnenu
The House has decid -d when it adjourns to-day
o stand adjourned until Monday next.
The Senate committee on patents to-day asdgnedThursday, January 26th, tor a hearing otill parties who may wish to appear before thecommittee in r« garn to Senator Ferry's resolutionand Senator Voorliees' bill looking to the protectionot innocent users of patented inventions tr.>m

vexat'ou* und inequitable suits lor infringement.The Senate and House committees on publicmildimjs and grounds held a joint meeting yesterlay,at which Mr. Frederick L iw Olinstead wasieai-d in advocacy or his project for an extensionif the west front oi the central part of the Capitolind the constru tlon of a grand marble terracemd staircase, to serve.as approaches to it* Theiominlttefs took the subject under advisement.
Sen itor Sherman while before the SenptecomnltteeInvestigating the Treasury contingent fundresterday denltM h tving any kuowledge of the variousirregularities brought out by the committee.The Ohio senate yesterday adopted a resolution
o place a st itue of General Garfield In the old3ail of Representatives in tlie National CapitoLThe ceii-us committee of the House held a ineetIngto-day, took up the subject of the reupportlonn»uitbill,and decided to be6in its consideration
m Tuesday next.

BIl.I. TO CONSTRCCT A JIAT.I. OF RECORnR.
Senator Vest to-day Introduced the bill passed

jy tlie last Senate for the const ruction of a hall of
ecords in Washington. The bill Is as follows:

it enacted, etc., That the sum of $200,000, or so
nuch thereof as may be necessary, be, and the
lame Is hereby, appropriated for the purchase of ailte near the War department, and the erection.hereon, of a brick and metil tire-proof building,:o be u«ed for tlie safe-keeping of records of t heexecutive departments not required In the prejentexecutive offices for constant reference, asrecommended by the Secretary of War in his annualreports of 1879 and 1880.
A similar bill was reintroduced in the House tolayand referred to the committee on public bulldngsand grounds.

THE GOVERNMENT PRINTERS.
The House committee on printing met this

morning, and after the consideration of some routinematter, heard a delegation from the GovernnentPrinting Office, in advocacy of the lntrouuclouof a bill tor the relief of the employes of that
jureau, to compensate them for time deducted on
account of the closing of the department- on ceralndays during the Illness of President ibtr&ekL
V sub committee was appointed to confer wit!First Comptroller Lawrence oi the Treasury departmenton the subject.

SENATE CONFIRMATIONS.
The Senate in executive session yesterday conIrmedthe following nominations: Josenh lici!. of

"few York, to be Associate Justice of the Supremo
L'ourt of New Mexico; Samuel C. Parks, of New
Mexico, t-o lw» Associate .Justice of Hie Supreme
?ourt of Wyoming; .Jack Whirton, to he United
Kates Marshal for the Eastern district of Louisiana.

A STAR TtOCTK IXQOTRV.
Mr. Biughain, chairman of the committee on

x»st offices and post roads, yesterday afternoon
eported back to the House the resolution calling
>n the Postmaster General to transmit to the
douse a list or detailed statement of all mail
routes on which transportation service has been
.
. tlnued. decreased, changed, restored, ln"77171ATD~cn. I ^established wince the 4th ofvSSkThu, «n» «2~. "S?>t the same, and on whose i> v "Ml*i,.od«.r.oii. pw"

Ion, report or suggestion granted, : ud luc r!***-ure
;hereof, and giving the name, length and tenulnl
>f each of ah Id routes, the general kind, amountind cost of such service on each route and the
lame and residence of every contractor. The resolutionwas adopted.

»««
The New York assembly yesterday took one ballotfor speaker, and adjourned till to-day.
Gen. Edward V. Newton, Newport, R. I., who

reil down stairs at his residence Monday night,lied yesterday morning.
Major Gen. IL ncock was last evening Installed

commander of the military order of the Loyal Legion.The ceremony took place In Philadelphia.

:.i
*
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y gau addressing the Jury.

fir. Davidge's Armament.J Hitherto, he said, the Jury had been listeners;
1 the time had now come when they were to become
t actors. Whatever disorder and levity had charnacterized the trial there was bat one sentiment re^spectlng the conduct of the Jury; all commend*d^ the dignity and patience ot their deportment. As
t they had merited commendation in the past, he
3 did not doubt they would continue to merit it by
! their decision.
3 THE ONLY QUESTION THAT OF INSANITY.

The only question was whether the prisoner wasI Insane or not. At the beginning of the trial an ineffectualattempt was made to attribute the death
t of the President to the malpractice of the physlcilans who had attended him; that attempt was

short-lived, however, and new the single question
, remaining was that of Insanity. In the trial many' vague terms had crent in. T!'°y had heard ofJ crazy men; men oil tJe'r balance. The medical1 experts, however, had defined what insanity wis.
> The law required but a slight degree of intelllrgenee to make a man guilty of murder. The court
[ had spoken upon the question of malice, and had
. spoken in no vo^ue terms. Mr. Davidge then read
. the two Instructions of the court.
i SPEAKING OF THE HIK8T INSTRUCTION,
" prescribing the test of responsibility, Mr. Davidge

said it was simply a rule of human nature that a
(
m »n was not absolved from responsibility unless
his reason Is obliterated by disease. If a man knew

1 what he was doing, and that it was wrdhg, no
phrenzy, no passion, no disease or his moral nature,no belief, however profound, though h»* may

i re uh the conclusion th it the a* t Is commanded by
« (iod, will afford any excuse whatever. The only1 ! excuse is disc s" oi the mind oiiiltoriitincnn sr>nv.>

S GUITEAU TRIAL RESUMED.
' THE CLOSING ARGUMENTS.

1
L MR. DAYIDGE'S OPENING ADDRESS.

THE QUESTION OF INSANITY DISCUSSED.
The Criminal Court room was crowded this moralein?, so uncomfortably that It required much moral

ie suasion on the part of the bailiffs to keep the
a space in front of the Jury box, where Mr. Davidge

was to stand while addressing the jury, clear of
spectators. Mr. Davidge, when he came In, carried

I1 a large portfolio, filled with manuscripts. He
it spent the time, before the opening of the court,
e walking up and down fn this space,with his hands
d in his pockets, and occasionally bending over his

table to consult his not« s. When the court was
g rapped to order, at 10 o'clock, all of the counsel
,r were present except Judge Porter, who arrived a

few minutes later. The prisoner was brought in
Immediately. Mr. Davidge, who had taken a seat
during the usual preliminary proceedings, then

9 1YWP hit! Ahrtioo rvno fA u~

of difference between right, and wrong. The degreeor reason necessary to make a man responsibleis very limited indeed. A man may be wnat is
. called a crank, or even initially insane, and yet
, be abundantly responsible tor crime. What was' the :»«t committed here? Murder, murdef by lying> In wait; wh.it ls commonly c illed nss issination.

THE PKISONEK RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS ACT OK ASSASSI(NATION.
i What degree of intelligence was required to
make a lawyer know that assassination ls contrary

i to the law of the land? What degree of lntelll
gence is required to make a religious m m know
that theevrl sting edi. t had gone forth "Thoushalt do no murder?" He wool 1 regard the ab&oilution of this prisoner iroin responsibility tint ii| mount to an lnvlt tion to tmTy crack-brained perij son to kill at pleasure. This was the seat of covieminent.; the gre<t officers of the government residedhere; was it too much t*<pav t.iat. In tnis metropolis,where political passion w is more like yto be manifest than els?where, that a man O: tnisdegree or intellig,>n ;e should be held res wnsible
to t ie law? The defence had not the h mllliond to

j say th's man did not know what he was doing,j Mr. Scoville, however, sal I that this man did notknow that it was wrong to commit a murder. The
priaoner, however, s lid

HE WAS NO POOL,
nnd he knew he was no fooL lie supplemented
the defence by another.that he hod t he degree of
Intelligence required by the law, but he was labor,
lngundera special delusion or pressure that he
was commanded by Goi to slay. The jury hid,doubtless, observed that the prisoner had denouncedMr. Scoville as a fool and a Jickass. He
(Mr. Duvidge) thought that what Mr. Scoville h id
lione was for the best. He did all that could be jdone, though Heaven knows that that all was not
much, lor he had not the materials at hand. The
prisoner knew that he could not. run the g luntletof this trial as an imbecile, but that his Intellectualnature would be stripped, 80 he had resort to

THE PLEA OF INSPIRATION.
The prl.-oner's position wa? far more profoundthan that taken by Mr. Scoville, but yet equally
untenable. Mr. Davldge said the crime was murder.It was more than murder; It was

THE MCKDEK OF THE HEAD OF THE NATION.
One would suppose that a ruler of % republic such
as we boast, in the simple majesty of his ofLie,
would inspire respect equal to that inspired by
either king or kaiser. This man slain was great
in counc il, great in Held, and dear to the hearts of
the people. In point or law the murder of one
man was as great as the murder of another. When
it comes to determining a man's responsibility byhis Intellegenee it ls a matter of Importance whoit was that was slain. The head of a great republicwas not to be treacherously shot clown like a dog.The crime was political assassination now.

WUO 18 THE PRISONER?
In the beginning we did not know who he wa3.

For awhile he passed current as an Imbecile. But
he has been uncovered. In fait, he has uncovered
himself. This man, represeiited in the opening
speech of Mr. Scoville as a weak Imbecile, incapableof coherent thought, Is one of the vilest of the
human race; capable of gigantic schemes. Asa
mere boy entering the Oneida Community, and
there lawlessly wallowing In the tilth 01 th.a community;then going to New York and endeavoringto establish the publication of a theocratic paper.Then he went to Chicago and undertook the
Chicago Intn-Ocean enterprise. It has beenshown that he is a man prone to all those greatand daring undertakings that are so fascinatingto humeri pcrnti^m «nr1 tlineo «.-

««»»*« i iium u'l « lUg null piufoundlove ol notoriety that distinguishes this
prisoner.
goitkau, a combination of vui.tcrb and woi.f.
In respect to his intelligence, it cannot be

doubted that he Is a man of uncommon ability;
nor can It be doubted that, he has nerve and resolutionenough to execute his conception. To sum
up the man In a word, he has the daring eye df
the vulture combined with the heart or the wolf.
thk phisonkr's career in washington reviewed.
Mr. Davidge then reviewed the career of the

prisoner after his arrival here, to seek office. Not
one of the persons who had seen him about the
State department or the White House had been
Impressed, to the slightest degree, by the mental
condition of the prisoner. Mr. Davidge laid much
stress on the rebuff given the prisoner by SecretaryBlaine, on the 14th of May, and the letterwritten by Guiteau to the President, on the 16thof May, denouncing the Secretary of state. Hereferred to the b.tter political contention then
existing, and said the prisoner must have re^garded uls chances of getting office of no account*
ne must have stopped to think that he could gainmore by uniting himself with the stalwarts, onthe I8tli this Idea, he says, came to him while he
was in bed. The Idea that came to him was: Thedeath of the President will strengthen the st.ilwartfaction or the party. He might add, mightsecure from the prisoner's egirupt standpointgreat advantages to himself. It seldom happened,in the case of crime, that they saw the germ of it;they saw its baleful Are, hut It rarely happenedthat they could portray to twelve men the Initialpoint, where

the devil entered the han's 80ci,.
Tliis prisoner saw that there was between the

factions but a single life, a 6lender partition. The
thought occurred to him: "Why should I not extinguishthat little life, break down the partition,and become the great benefactor of the stalwart
party." It was monstrous, hell-born, but beforeGod, the truth. That was the conception of thati night as he lay on his couch. Paring, lndescriba:bly daring, but not more daring than other enterprisesthat had entered the depraved heart of this1 man.

orm»»»"s first interruption of the day.
TT.C i^seier here, irrupting Mr. Damage,

said: "Tell ussoiTirH'lt»S£ abotftan'» WlpkerDavis,
a friend of yours."
"I tell you," said Mr. Davidge, "he tells us tuC

idea occurred to him in the night. I do not think
such an idea could come in the sunshine, even to
tiio 60ul oi such a wretch. It came in darkness, In
gloom."

Mr. Davidge, proceeding, saJd the idea returned
to the prisoner the next day; he walked amongI men; he dallied With it. He did uot execute it becausehe thought he might still secure the oilice
without Imbruing hie Uanus lu blood.

"I wouldn't have tak^n a Cabinet position aft?
the 1st of June," shouted the prisoner.

THE THREATENIKO LETTER TO THK PRESIDENT.
Mr. Davidge next turned to the letter written b;

Gulteau to the Presllent on the 23d or May, ad
vising thn removal of Secret ary Blaine, and saying
"Otherwise you and the republican p:irty wil
come to grief." When he wrote that letter he wa
agltiting the assussination In his mind. He go
no answer to that letter. It imde no partlculaimpression upon Mr. Oarfl dd. Subsequent event.!
have thrown a lurid light upon it. He went 01
tlitnkimr about It.
"Praying about It," said the prisoner^*! wan

you tn understand thit if you prayed some yoiwoulJ b* a better man than y. u are."
Mr. Djvllge SHld he would allow him the benem

of the praying; he would come by-aud-by to t in
prisoner's own theory of Inspiration. Ho woulc
show it to b3

the most blasphemous perjcrv.
The whole thing is a sheer invention. Thewhoh
thing could be demonstrated to be such. Upon th<
1st of June he determined upon the assassination
"If I do that," he said to himself, "I will liav<
heaped such a benefit upon the stalwart party thai
It must t ike care of me."
Mr. Dtvidge having referred to his subsequentprenarations, and the egotistical revislou or hi>

book.the prisoner said: "I don't care asuaptoinotoriety, sir; not a snap."
the purchase of the pistol.

Mr. Dnvldge having referred to some facts regardingthe purchase of the pistol, Mr. Scovlile
rose and said that the fact^ mentioned were not ;n
the evidence. Ail he w.intei was to have the evidence-taied correctly.

'No tt imt all you want, Mr. Scovlile," said Mr.
Davidge. «i know what you want."
Hi. Scovlile having sat down, Mr. Davldge declaredthat the tacts were In the evidence. The

{irisoner made two visits to the st/ire or O'Meira.
le made inquiries for a pistol of the largest size
and the surest aim. Mr. Davidge then carried the
history on to the borrowing of the money troiuM lyn ird arid giving a du» bill.
"How manv due hills," s id the prisoner, Interrupting,"have you got out?"
He told Maynard a lie, said Mr. Davldge. He had

sense enough to do that; lie told him that he
wanted the mon< y to pay a board bill.
"I never s.;ld so," broke in the prisoner.

the prisoner's fear of the mob.
Mr. Davldge described the prisoner lurking

about the President's church. He then described
the careful preparations and the prisoner's vis't
to the jalL He did not fear the law; he feared
that terrible mob. "It was enough to make an
American blush," said Mr. Davidge, "that any
man should reach a point where he feared the
mob and defied the I t w. The death of our head
and chief weUld not have happened had this
assissln feared the law; and you, gentlemen of
the j ;ry, are c ill°d uj>on to decide whether a man
who contemplates su h a murder need not rear

low h AU'aTTiiP much ha m » *r "
.M ) uvr »» v»vi uiuv.u u«. hi i * icai in^"

"IT WILL IIANO IIIM IF IT BE TRUE."
Mr. Davldge read the address to the American

people written by the prisoner ou June 16th, two
days before his intended removal of the Presl lent.
The prson-r referring to some of the politicalutt, -ranees in tlie address, s>id: "That was true at

the time it was written, sir."
"it wjl hang him if it be true," replied Mr. Davidne.
Men fond of notor'etv, Mr. T)iv!dge said, had

comm'tted pol tl^.il erlm's when they would not
have commuted .mother crl ne.
"You and Mr. l'ort?r," int-'rrupted the prisoner,"would not hav' b n on this case to-day, sir, if

Gen. Arthur had known as much about It In October:is lie does now. You are alter a big tee. That's
all you are after.*'
Speaking of the abortive attempt at assassinationon the 18th of June, lie s 11 womanhood had

staid his h inJ, and ait -rvwtrds the sight of youthh i d st i 1 his h ind, but he still held to his purpose .

Bringing the history down to the 2d of July, Mr.
Davidye described

THE COOL PREPARATION AT THE DEPOT.
The prisoner s lid. he had to nerve himself up.

this lun t o, mark you.he had to arouse ani
nerve him e to the preparation of this deed. Mr.
D ivif'ge lured with eff^tive skill th" scene at
the dt pot. Tais gentle, bnvf», illutr.ous chief,who had bired his br\»st to the bullets ot the
enemy of his country, live I to die at the hands of
such a wrct h. Mr. D-vligehere r-\td from the
pipers le.t by the prisoner attae newsst.iud la
tlie d 'not. He s lid taey showe t an < IToi t to reconcileills conscience to" the a t. lie repeated in
these papers the same process that had appearedin the address to the American people.tue processof minimizing his ori.ne.
THE PRISONER, LIKE ALL BAI) MEN, AFRAID OF THE

MOB.
When arretted, like all bad men, he is afraid of

the mob.which, after all, was but tlie outward
expression of the best sentiments of human nature."I am no mob mm," s ild Mr. Davllge, "butI never yet I-new of a UKd), however much reprehended,that had not b-di.nd it the highest forms
of hum m p tssion and human sentiment."
"I went »o Jail," said the prisoner, "to secure

protection until I could have aheirlug. I havehad it now, and the p ;ople are satlsiled."
The lett-r to Gen. Sherman, Mr. Davldge srild,had bten delivered: droops had been sent to the

jail, and from that tlm - to this the prisoner had
been under their protection. "There never liasbeen a minute," sail Mr. Davl lge, "when'the
sen*e of right and justice of this land, or any laud,in .. 11 J <.» * -

u iinu»Yt*i mil veui, wouia not nave torn tills
wnt 'li to slireds."
"You are saying all that for money,"Interruptedthe prison r. "Vou doo't believe a word o» It."
Mr. Davidge having apologized for dwelling at

such length upon some of lue incidents of the
crime.
"I think you have been rather windy," said theprisoner.
THEY IIAD HEHE AIJ, THE ELEMENTS OF CRIME.

The man at the tame he committed the crime,
Mr. Davklge said, saw far enough ahead to know
what would be of advantage to him when he was
put on his trial. They had here all the elements
of crime.the contemplation of crime, reason and
reflection upon it, preparation for the act, andi
1 istly, the element of insanity in his mind at the
time, intended to operate at the trial as his defence.lteferriag to the defence that the intelligenceof tl.is man w;is so meager that he did not
know the difference between right and wrong, Mr.
Davldge said Mr. Scovllle had not come out so in
the beginning: he had held only that the prisoner
was lily balanced. Before he finished, Mr. Davldgesaid, he would show how s igaclous the prisonerwas in adopting as his defence the theory of
in«plrttion.
At 11:55 a.m. the court took a recess forone hour.

Mr. Davidfje After Recces*
When the court reassembled at 1:05 p.m., arid the

prisoner had been brought In, Mr. Davldge resumed
speiklng. Hes-.ld bethought sanity was shown
by the concept on of the crime, the preparation
for It, its execution, and the measures the prisonerhad taken for ills personal safety. He
proceeded now to the first branch of the
defence.to wit, that through disease of the
brain this prisoner was unable to know
the nature of the crime. It seemed almost a mockeryto argue the question here. He wished, in the
future, when this man met his doom, that no man
should be able to say that there was any quebtion
as to his guilt or the propriety of the punishment.Whenever a crlmc was committed that thrilled
and startled humanity, and no other defence was
available, that of Insanity was almost sure to be
interposed.

THE PRISONER PECULIAR.
There was a peculiar advantage in respect of the

defence here. The prisoner was peculiar In his
inauner. His counsel, Mr. Scovllle, had the sympathiesof the community. Many persons of aesthetictastes had thought it would be a happy
escane from a dilemma if it mow ho «hnwn ti> ,*

ttiis prisoner was insane. A large body of sentimentalists,for whose opinion he (the speaker) hadlittle respect, had urged this.
If this prisoner had been over good Instead of

over wretched would they have ever heard Mr.Scoville or any other man saying that he was insane?If God has blest his efforts in the directionof murder would It ever have entered Mr. Sco-!ville's mind that he was Insane? It was onlywhen? a man who had committed a crime had tobe shielded by his family to preserve the honor ofthe family name that such a defence was raised.
fiUITEAU SAYS HE HA8 BEEN A SQUARE MAN.

" I have been," broke in the prisoner, " a square
man all my life, and a virtuous one for five or six
years. Mr. Davidge, don't you forget thai? "

THE INSANITY TESTIMONY CKITICISOT.
Mr. Davldge ridiculed the testimony regardingGulteau's early life, his mispronunciation of words,&c., as tending to show whether he knew the differencebetween right and wrong 86 years ago.It had been attempted to show that some of the jchildren of Dr. Francis GultAu were laboringunder mental disease. It was almost useless, hesaid, to waste time on that subject. Mr. Davheldthat the insanity of the uncle,who difti is the Bloom!ngdale asylum fifty years

a«o, TT*- produced by a direct cause aud
had no bearing upST! **« He dissectedat considerable length the claims CZ
regarding the several members of the family. Heheld that the claim of Insanity in the case of Mrs.Vaynard and L. W. Gulteau's dissipated brothefhid been swept away. The diseased mental conditionof Abby Maynard was due to the mesmericexperiments made upon her as a child. Insanity,he said* was produced in the great multitude of

A

r cases by causes. All the doctors had told thetn;all hut odp. There was a doctor hew nauied
8 'l-.zka. He took great umbrage when he
(the speaker) asked him If he were a veterinary
survwn. Soitxka would say, on account of

- Abby's Insanity this prisoner must he drenched
: w th Insanity. Three times. In his testimony, he
1 had declared that, whether this man was

lniprectnt"d with Insanity or not, he knew
the difference at the time of the commlv* Sinn of the act between wrigtat and wronc.

r The experts told them that this collateral tus>n-
s lty could not throw any light upon the mental
1 condition of this prisoner. The defence did not

stop h^re; they undertook to show that t lie f.it hert of this prisoner.an old m*n, who in hi* old ace
l enjoyed the rewards of an honorable and usefullife.was Insane. He dM not think even the countsel for defence would say that (here was -iin thine» wrong about this old man; he was simply mislt iken In his religious belief, lie had more faith InAlmighty Uod than most men.

TRIAL NOTRft.
; Gu'teau Is still busily engaged In preparing the
5 address to the jury which he hopes h" will be allowedto deliver. He told Mr. Keed yesterday that
; he expected to occupy a day or two In speaking.
I The prisoner sent for Mr. R<vd, and had qu te along conversation with him In his cell, duringwhich he told Mr. Reed: "The !.<>nl will put thel words into your mouth with which to convince! the Jury, and I shall be a* quitted. 1 have no"

money now. but I shall earn $100,000 within a fmonth after this trial is over, and I will then giveyou *50.000."
Mr. Keed will follow Mr. Davldge.

, Rossi, the actor, sat this morning at the pros vut'outable between Messrs. Porter and l orkhill.i Mr. Leigh RubinsoD. Mr. Scovllle's quondam asso-elate, occupied a seat n^xt to the Jury Imx.
Amorur the spectators to-day was Rev. Dr. JuliusGrainmer, of Baltimore.
Alter recess the place that Rossi had occupied jw is lille i by Stuart Hobson, the actor. Mr. Cranes»ta little dl-tance from the prosecution table.Rossi appeared mu -h interested In Mr. Iaddress, and congratnlat'-d that genttem in Ix'foreleaving the court. Mr. Davidge's well modulated !voice and pleasing cadences* fell most agr.e blyu]>on tttc refined eirs of the a« tor. When Mr.Davidge quoted with tineeli* utlonary effect "Nlacbeth's"utterances when making his way to the

chamber of "Duncan," the actor's symp itliy withthe sneaker was so strong that at every pause inthe eloquent lines of the poel, he nodded liis headin annrnv il. "n',v* " *

Guiteau said to-day that the speech w hich he
exports to deliver to the Jury will occupy seven orelijht columns of The Star. "It. will he like anoration of Cicero," he s.tld. "It is a very importantdocument."

» «

Dr. Mary Wai.ker Narrowly Escapes Arrest..Acolored po^Rieman.W. II. F. Parker, of the
fourth precinct, recently appointed ou the force,I was patrolling Pennsylvania avenue last TuesdayI about one o'clock, when his attention was calledI by a citizen to a woman dressed In men's clothing,Parker startel after tier to put her under arrest,and follow ed her some distance, when she turnedinto the President's grounds an.1 went into theWhite House, and he followed her into the lobby,and called to her to stop, but she kept on. The
doorkeeper stopped Parker and told him that it jwas Dr. Mary W.i'ker he was alter, and he mightas well let her go.
ScnnEN Death ok a Lai*-..Mrs Augusta BrowneGarrett, sister of Gen. Wm. 11. Browne, d;ed su idenlyof congestion of the lungs yesterday at the

house of Gen. Browne, 1336 L street northwestShewas out mating calls when taken ill, and died
soon aiterwards.

A Couorkd Man Charged with Forgery..Edwrd ssinip-on (colore;!) yester-lay aftemoa presenteda forged note, purport'rig to be signed byRepresentative R mdjll Gib.->ou, ot Loulslan i, to
Mr. Wm. S. Thompson, a drazgist, on 15th street,asking for a bottle of Cownvss water and f5. He
w is detects! In tlie trick and turned over to a policeman,and h» ld lor a le.ulu.: in the Police t'*»urtto-d y. but tiie c tse could not be tried on accountof the star route cases being assigned for 13o'clock.

Tlie yi»rk«"l*.
BVLTTMORE, January 12.-VindnU C* de'.>rrM.17; do. consols. 63: do. past due coupons, 6'J; do.

new ten-forties. 89?* bid to-day.
BALTI .T&.-nurv 12..Cotton steady.middlimr.1UL Flour pnatamd and ipilfit Wiwt,southern nrm; wentem dull but steady.southern red,1.38*1.42; do. amber, 1.42*1.43; No. 2 western winterred, spot. 1.40 n-ked: January. 1.39*$al.39-«; Feb1ruary, 1.-.1 ',al.41 V: Map 'i. 1.43,4al.44; April. 1.43a1.45 i. Corn, southern white ct<i!«i>- snd ye'low dud jMid lower: western easier and dnli.southern white,77; dr». yellow. 70*71. wes'jeru iiased, B|x)t and -Ian-

uary, 67\.a68; February, CS?,a6S March, 7<e.n70 .;Apr.l. 71 bid: May, 7'.i Oat* steadv. atuthern. r>0 ja53: western white., tda53: do. mixed, 50,.51, IVnnsyljvania. 5Ca.: 3. Rye dull. 1.00. Hay unclians'id. I*r.»- '

visions uncliancrrd. B itter dnll.wfwteru packed, is*j 40; roll, 22*28. E»rcs dull, 23*24; limed. 28*22. 11Petroleum nominal. Coffee quiet.Rio car»r es, ordi-
nary to fair. SalO!^. fiutrar «te*dy.A soft. 9J*. Whiskyquiet, 1.17*1.17"^. Fni^iita to Liverpool i«^r steamerj dull alid uiicbaiured. Receipt* flour, 3.;»98 barrels:wheat. 24.95C bushels: corn, 21,965 bushels: oala. 1,738 ;bushels; rye, 500 l>u hels. Shopmentn.wheat, 500 I
uuri:«-iT>, mnv >. '.'i iMisueiH. f>ajt«.wtieat, 249,100 isImdiebfeanL Iw.MP bimhwla j<NEW YORK, Januarv 12..stock* upward movement. 1

|Money, 6. Exchange.Ion?, 4M: do. abort, 48."^!*.. j! State bonds dull. Governments unchanged, except f->r4b. Cotton fteady.
NEW YORK, January 12..Tlonr dull and droopititr.Wheat fairly active and a V$ cent lower. Corn heavyand '**'i cent lower. Pork quii tand firm, lb.ToalT.T.j.Lard weak. 11.30.
LONDON. Jauuarv 12, 12:30 p. m. .Con«f<lp.for

money, 100'a; for the account, 100 5-16. U. h. bonds,4t», luOst. At antic and ureat Western first liiorUratretrustees certificate!!. Erie 41V; do. second*.lOlVi. New York Central. 1:15\. Illinois Central, 134i».Pennsylvania Central, 63,'». Reading, 33J*. Ontarioand eastern, 27 Vj.
» »

A Prominent Vorltdk n%uS Throat
Cut in the Street*

Nokfoi.k. Va., January 12..A. M. Syfces,a prominentcit z'-n of Norfolk, and a member of the
i Orm of Joseph L Guy i Co., wholesale liquor and
tobacco dealers of this place, while going to his
home in Berkley late last nltrht. was seized from
beliiDd whiie in the streets of the suburbs by an
unknown man, and his head was thrown bick and
his throat t ut just under the chin. Mr. Sykes lies
in a critical condition. There is uo clue to his assailant.

! nystcrionw Disappearance of the Finn's
Mtab

Chicaoo, January 12..several days ajro all thebooks belonging to the large wholesale linn ofj George HolTuiau & Bros, disappeared in a mysleIrious manner. Soon after tin* books were missed it
leaked nut that \\ llli;.m B isiiu\ a collector tor the! firm, was short in his accounts, lie was placedunder arrest, and he then confessed t h it he hadbeen systematic;*lly robbiug the tirm and alteringthe books for over a year, and that, h" had induced
a companion, named Frank Hastings, to make
away with the books. Iia>t:nsjs was arrested, but
no clue could be obtained to the missing books.

Wall Street To-day.
Nbw York, January 12..The Post's financial

article (1 SO p.in. ed tion) says: At the Stock ExchangeUnited States bonds are J* higher for the
extended 5s and 4s, and X lower tor the extended6s, and 3* lower for the 4>vs. Southern

I state b inds are dull and about steady.Railroad bonds are irregular, but generally higher.The stocks which have shown the most strengthare those of the trunk line roads Central l'acitlcand Missouri Pacific. The stocks which have beennotably weak are Manhattan elevated railway,which has declined to 48)o from 51 on s ilesof 1,700shares, and Keadimr. which has f:»iw*n tn
W t w w *( VIM65*4, being as we write. The gener.il list,asweclose this edition, Is strong. Tne money market Is teasy at 4a3 per cent lor call loans to the stock ;brokers, 6 per cent being an exceptional rate on '

new loans. On U. 8. bonds S per cent is a lull rate 1
for call loans. Time loans and mercantile paperare unchanged. The market for foreign exchangeIs dulL '

The Farmer** National Convention^ '
FB0CKED1NGS TO-DAY."BIjOOD HOK.-ES" AND OTHER ]TOPICS DI?CU88En. IThe session of the national convention of agricul- t
turlsts opened lo-day at 10 o'clock with a full at|tendance. Among those present were Senators
Bayard and Beck, Representatives Updegraff, tDlbrelL Aiken, Hatch and others. The first paper .read was by Mr. D. H. Jackson, of Tennessee, on"Blood Horses." The paper commenced with a 'description of a thoroughbred, tracins its pedigreeto Arabia and imported to England In the 16th 1
century. The English blood horse de* ends fromtne horse Darley, imported in 1:03. Some Arabs 1and Turks had previously been Imported Into *England. but did not gi we as go< td des ^enda nts. Uedescribed tne Darley and Oociolpiiln, the lat- *
ter coming twenty-five years later than Darley. 1
His greater popularity was due to Improvement *
made by the Darley stock. He was purchased for J18 lonls (t75), and died In 1753. He gave the nam^s 1
of subsequent importations, described llieir seve- .ral qualities, &c., and su^g'-sted tiie best weatmeutto be used in breeding, care, *c. A alscussionfollowed, participated In by President I/>rinjr,Gen. Jackson, Mr. Sanders, of Chicago; George h.
Morrow, ot Illinois, and others. »IA special report was read from the committeeon co-operation. The chair stated th..t he would
be glad to do all he can to further co-operation of f

oolK'jr^S
Prof. Morrow made remarks on Kanfus and the

fine stock bred, ami raised in that *tau». A ais|cusslon followed by Gen. of ye°n;Isaac Hedges, of Mo. ; <1others upon stock raiding, the best breeds, etc.
^p<it

Prof Flsev snoke on the relative transportation v<
faemties of&rn and w.-ntern agrl ulturtsts, w
and urSd the raising of stock to avoi l these grow- ei

committee --J- ^ *>.tflJnin* congressional action for stamping out dlfieasesof stock, which was adopted. The chair reservedthe appointment of this comm ttee umD b<
the afternoon session. The afternoon session tl
opened With an essay on Yctertnarjr Sclcace, byProL Lawn.cl

Telegrams to The Star
INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS.
READING RAILROAD ELECTION.
GAMBETTA AND HIS INTENTIONS.
Indrpondrnt Hrpubllran* In

vkhir.
th* coknckkvc* in rnii.Anm.mia.

Pnn.ADF.i rnia. January 18 In Tvapoow> U» tharail Issued by chairman K. I>. M< Ke'e of the independentrepublican st.ite comni tter, ab.ui twohundred delegate*, represcnilmr almost everycounty tn Pennsylvania, assembled In AssemblyHall, tn tills city, at 11:30 this imirnlafc, for »In*purpose ot dtxcumtne (bf »(1\lMbllHy of pi.iclnifau Independent republican tl--Wet In the fhid f«»rState ollices. and to tormnl ite some definite actionto bo pursued by independent n pub'I ins. Amongthe prominent p-rson> tn aHemiaiue at the conferencewere Hou. < baric* s. Wolfe, the independentrepublican leader; l'hillp t". «;arrett, chalr!man of the committee of one hundred, and manyother members ot that onrantr. itlon. The delegatesfrom outside of the city were In themain comiMtsed ot men prominent In theirown countl«*i, but without any Mate reputst.Ion. The conference was called to order byChairman M<Kee,and John J. Pinkert -n.of Chester,was chosen permanent chairman. 1 pon t tk In?the chair, Mr. Plnkerton spoke of the arrogantconduct of the men who had taken to Ui«,hn,Iwsthe leadership of Uie republican part> in Peti'isvi.vanla, whl h. he said, (rave rise to the mlept-ridentmovement, The people, he said, propi is- inthe future to stand up for their prin 1 p»> > of truerepubli anistn. Messrs. F. willing lje*ch. of tlilaeltv; K. M. Nichols, of Lu/erne; It. S. Patterson, ofSchuylkill. Hlxl Willis A Mitchell,of Warrrn.*< rechosen as secret irles. Mr. Nesblt.of Xorthuml>erland,offeredh resoluf on to t he effect that "h cot».vent Ioii be held on April ah. p«<a. for the purposeor placing In nomination a full ludeiieiidcnt ticketfor t lie offices to I* tilled at the ire in r «l elcttonnext November." The mover dctdred to test thes»-nse 0f the couf »r» n -e. \v. K. l.ockwoot submit*ted a platform of principles, which werepliuvd on the t ible for the present. Hon.Charles 8. Wolfe, amtd great applause,arose to speak to the resolution of Mr \s>lt.Mr. Wolfe said that the conference had gatheredas patriots and republicans, because the standardof the party had fallen Into the hands ot thrairwho per-l-t In dishonoring it. He said thatthaconference to-day was the tin* formal and effectrIve step towards the reifrooMtlon. disenthrallinentand reformation ot the republican party.Mr. IVrr, of Lebanon, offered si* n subst luteloMr. Neshlt's resolution, that this l»ody recommendto the state central committee that they order conventionsto beheld lit the different count!- s forthe purpose of sending delegate i«j the conventionof the regular republicans of the I0:h of May.He made a lone speech in direct opposition titnautterances of Mr. Wolfe, and advocated ivlmuwithin the party Hue*.

Affair* in the Old W orld.
c.i.allftosk as a l-andi-okh.

Loniwin, January 12..Mr. (Gladstone h:i« air. ft!remitted ten percent of theivnuls on his Ha wardenestate.
a srccRssrrt. stkikk.

The weavers at Ashton-I nder-Tvne.io the numberot fieO, who re» etit ly struck for hl-rtier \» .to-
Haw returned to work, tin < »i> havtog conrededan advance ©f ten jmt cent.

falling off in the vintauk in franc*.
Pakir. January 12.Official r< turns of the vlntapegive only u little moivtlian Ht.oon.UM h«*ctoliUvs,showing a diminished produ Uon.

oamkkttav sobkk skcomi thot'oht.
IjOKiwv. January 12- In si if te of an article inthe HrtitjMujw h'roni-iii* jv 'Hit v!y declaring thatM. Gambettu would rusn the ."'inrtn <U Hut*question, special dispatches from Paris point tocertain signs that he may po.-sildv adopt a morepnid-'Dt < ourse. A subsequ- nt article ir« the f<rri»,his evening or^an. st iU* that. it the ide nf e?nb'xly.nir the sewtin tie IL-te *yst«»iu of «'l"' t1oti IBthe constitution shocks the chamber of dcunUna,M. Garnlx tt i will understand the met un* Midlimits to which his responsibility will engage.

thk ca«e of dr. i awkon.Lonikw. January 1*..At theB'W street pnM^court tiwtay Dr. tieorge II. l..iwson, ar^iis- 1 ofcausing th»' d'-ath of Ids brolher-iii-law, IV r y M.John, by polsw. was remanded forou week..
Wisron^ln Legiolaliir*' (Irvani/.cdi
MiLWAt-KKK, Wts., .fanu iry 12 .Thi legislatureof Wis.-onsm eonveaed it Madison at noon yesterrliv. In the assembly F. 1-Alison waselvt<dspeaker. <;e )rsre It. Burrows was cho*en presidentpro tern, of tt.e sen ite.

Vaccinating I5ll.<ltl t Srln»<»l liiMrcn.
Spkivouki.u, III.. January 12. The s»« ret try ofthe board of health reports i \«-r> grat lying receptionof Hie v ic.-ln .t oy order an I M'iuaT<*,4thatabout MM"'*! si'ht»ol "!:!' Iren w,!l It v- » °nvaccinated by Jiinutr ir»tl». th * p-Tto I flx«-d bytlie l»o ira f'jr the exelusion ot all unvaccinatedchildren.
Xlte Heading l(allr«»Md '.!« cfiou.

Pnii.APKi.viit\. J.uiu ry 12..Tu" p >1:»v»j^ of t »i0Qowea prc.xi'-s tmresumed .it ic th s nonlaLwith few p rson-. pr "-ent '-\ i t i-iw nnii'<TiM«Immediately In tiie election. Tn" p :iln.' begansvitii tiif i.2an»u \«»t« e»t s'n the p'ditir >j»* ii'd
mi vo^d '.y. n1 at ll o'clock fi - i.jooti w-«sturned. By this t'me Hi* list of n ins It .inningw.th "V" Las bi en coine'.'iei. and W. II. v..uierblit'sname passed without hearing froic hisproxies.
At 12:10 p.m. the calling of thetiowen list wai

onipl« t *d, ; iid a r< ess w as ordered irit 1 2 p.m.Ills ic -ouut t'>-d v was 21.019. A'M'ii. (his 1<< theWS.7M, with which histk ket ciow I 1»»I « ".it.,:,rivestln Uowen ticket thus tar over is;.1'**» vote«i.)ut of this naiubT 4,,«0 have been challenged byht McCiUmont-Bond counsel.

Tlie Mar fanr*.
prockkiunos in the voi.ick ootkt to-pat.

To-day, at 12:20 oVlo k, the he .ring ol S. Oatell,Johu N. Mlnnlx, and C. H. IHeks m, charged
ivlth conspiracy In prest'utlng w -rthi«-ss bonds in
nail route No. S '.aiO; was ro8umr*d.H'>n. tieorge
tlliss and W. A. Cook for lh" prosecution, and
Messrs. Jeremiah Wilson. L. <i. Hlne, A. K. Browne,
md J. N. Oliver for the defendant*. Mr. C. 8.
Moore appears (oi Mr. Barringer, who Is chargedn other caw s.

THE TOINT TO BE PECIPKP.
Mr. still that >ln<-e y.st«Tday there had

>eon some Informal»onsull.itIon as to saving tbne.
rbere Is Involve in all the cases one single legal
juestlon. whether this aet<*otMitut«'s n eon-jilr.< ymd« r ttoe statute, and lie sut^isn-d thai >11 the)ther ease* go over until this polut is decided.

EARLY HKARINC.S PAIRED.
Mr. Wlls«»n colneided with Mr. lills* as to this

piestlon. He, however, claimed that this r>js» wag
ltterly barren of any oonsplr.vy. lb1 had another
Uent here who was not Involved In this eas" wholeslred the earliest opportunity to vitidieate hlinvel',and ho would ask that tin? « .<*» referred 10
Mr. Sweet's) be taken up Imundlut/ly ;ift< r this
asc.
Mr. Bliss remarked that that would be satlsfaetory.and in reply to Mr. Wilson ;<s to What UflMLtelendant'B witnesses should be called, r»'«naii <*»l.hat the jpovernnient exp«fU*d to conclude to-day,A lt h the exception of the »itne»-es from K»'u.ueky.
Mr. Oliver remark**! that he bad learned thisnorning that a note had been wrillen to Uie

vtary of the Interior, calling attention to Mr.Douohue lw'lng eoneerned In t lies cases. [Thelame of Mr. l)iekson was also mentioned in thisiote..llep.] in view o. this fact be would ask An»aily bearing for Mr. l).»uohue.
Mr. Bliss s»ld that he had, after consultation(vlth ofll<>ers or the government hl^hln authority,ivrittcn such a letter, but mere w.ts in It a mpi«*stdiat the parties be not subjected to any harsh^re it/nent pending the hearing.Mr. Pelham, said lor Mr. lioone, tliat h» wasready to show there was no charge against htm;t eould b' shown that the government bad notlost a dollar.

was there a conspiracy to defracp?
The court said the sole question was wbetlMT
here was a conspiracy to defraud. When he nrsl
ooked at the statutes lie bad some doubts as to
whether the charge could l»e sustained, ruder
subsequent statutes be saw that even if the ge»Tnmentsuffered no loss, yet there may l«e a «*oniplra«y. They may show an unlaw lul cuiublnifc,l°n.
Mr. Wilson read from The Star's r'port of Mr.

311ss' opening yesterday, that MinuK dul n<»t
lave a paper title, ana Mr. Kliss remarked
Ka» V,A J J * -* '
uin, uc utu iw iu some cases ai ir«u»».

AN INCOMPLETE PAPER.
Mr. C. r. Webster was called by Mr. B'lss, and
milled that he was a notary public, arid Men.ifledhis signatures to a paper binned by «. a^eLL,
Ulnnlx and Dickson.
Mr. IUne objoc&Hl tLnt tlio papor did not fl^v6

lie seal of the notaryMrBil*s «.Id if an Ineomplete piper was
lahscd on the department, It tended to pro\e the
illetfatlon. .Other papers »w pre»ente<Wone as to mute
1 237, and witn< ssidentified his signature thereto
wth as notary and as witness. Witness said the
eal was affixed by his authority at toe house oC
'apt. CabelL Mr. Bliss propuaed to show wttn«as
ne papers in route IS.itW, but oMe.tlori was made.
Witness was NHk«*d who were present at Cabell1#

lOust* liesldes the parties nam<*d.
Mr. Hlne objected and remarked that it was an
utrage (or the counsel to attempt to prove their
isetnis way.
Mr. miss -aid he was not In the h.tb't of pratvIclng and beins: charged with subterfuge, Mr. lie
e had ahked the wltut-ss wtiat other parties were
resent other than th<jae represented as Mlunlxnd Dickson.
Witness answered that two others were present.

A CONTKACT CLEKE ON THE PTANO.
George J. Brewer, residing at 918 9th street, and
erk In the com raet offii*, U silh.-d that he was in
tat office In l«9. Tlie bids were received In enHopea,(sealed) and he described th* course takentth them. Witness identified Vie bl I as properlyidorsed In the hand wr.Unj; of Mr. Kichanls.The defence obje ted. and the court s.tid that
te endorsement would not be admitted aa evV

-'Q I
Mr. fetn. »*«t the technical objections I
sing m «le wool t m ike "it TO.-r^-rry u> proHwe . I
le party who ma I * the endorsement. IThe case wa» still in piqpwaj when our report I

I
gjj."


